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Synopsis Comparative endocrinology has traditionally focused on studies of the evolution of endocrine systems, reg-

ulation of hormone actions in animals, development of model systems, and the role of the environment in controlling

hormone functions related to major life-history events. Comparative endocrinology also has made important contribu-

tions to basic research and clinical endocrinology. In recent years there has been a shift to a focus on anthropogenic

chemical factors and their alteration of major life history events through endocrine disruption. During the 21st century,

environmental comparative endocrinologists must play an important role in the identification and assessment of endo-

crine disruption on vertebrate and invertebrate animals and their environment as well as in monitoring remediation. All

comparative biologists are encouraged to communicate their understanding of threats to biological systems to non-

scientists to facilitate their understanding of the human impacts of various kinds of pollution and habitat destruction on

wildlife and ecosystems as well as their long-term consequences.

Introduction

As I prepared the 2018 Howard A. Bern Lecture for

the Society of Integrative and Comparative Biology

(SICB), I took that opportunity to reflect on more

than 50 years I had spent studying environmental

influences on vertebrate endocrine systems. I mar-

veled at how research in comparative endocrinology

has changed over the years and of its many contri-

butions not only to integrative and comparative bi-

ology but also to basic research in clinical

endocrinology. Additionally, I noted the many influ-

ences of Howard Bern both on my career as an en-

vironmental comparative endocrinologist and on the

field of comparative endocrinology. Howard was an

advocate for both invertebrate and vertebrate endo-

crine systems although the field has been dominated

historically by the study of vertebrates. Bern’s influ-

ence on the field is greatly magnified by the number

of researchers who can trace their academic geneal-

ogy directly to Howard or to his many graduate

students as well as to a host of postdoctoral fellows

that frequented Howard’s laboratory.

Although research in comparative endocrinology

began decades earlier, the first international sympo-

sium on comparative endocrinology was held in

1954. Aubrey Gorbman and colleagues then organized

the second international symposium of comparative

endocrinology in 1958 (Gorbman 1959), a practice

that has continued every 3 or 4 years with the most

recent occurring in 2017 in Banff, Canada. As a

graduate student of Aubrey’s at the University of

Washington in the early 1960s, I became acquainted

with Howard Bern both in person and through the

first textbook in comparative endocrinology co-

authored by Aubrey and Howard (Gorbman and

Bern 1962). It was really Aubrey and Howard who

were responsible for identifying it as a specific area

and establishing the Division of Comparative

Endocrinology (DCE) that thrives today within

SICB. In 1961, Aubrey established the journal

General and Comparative Endocrinology that

became the official journal of the DCE. A

European Society of Comparative Endocrinology

(ESCE) formed in 1965, followed by a pan-Pacific

organization, the Australia and Oceania Society for

Comparative Endocrinology (AOSCE) in 1987. The

most recent organization, the North American

Society for Comparative Endocrinology (NASCE)

encompassing Canada, Mexico, and the United

States, held its first meeting in 2011. Obviously

the discipline of comparative endocrinology is alive

and well.
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Origins and directions of comparative
endocrine research

Endocrinology began as the study of certain endocrine

glands primarily in humans that secrete special chem-

icals called hormones into the blood, although some of

the first studies identifying their existence were done in

non-mammalian vertebrates. As originally defined by

Starling (1905), hormones are chemicals that travel

through the blood to target cells at various places in

the body where each hormone binds to its unique re-

ceptor molecule located on the cell surface or within its

target cells. If there are sufficient levels of a hormone

and adequate numbers of receptors on target cells, we

observe specific effects in the animal that we have

learned to associate with each hormone. Rates of hor-

mone synthesis, metabolism, and or excretion deter-

mine circulating levels of each hormone.

Hormones influence every aspect of our develop-

ment, morphology, physiology, and behavior.

Deficiencies in or overproduction of a hormone typ-

ically leads to developmental abnormalities, disease,

and/or death. Endocrinologists soon learned, again

from comparative studies, that the nervous system

also secretes hormones into the circulation. Some

neurohormones produced in the hypothalamus of

the vertebrate brain were found to control secretion

of hormones by the pituitary gland. This neuroen-

docrine system of vertebrates (Fig. 1) involves the

hypothalamus–pituitary–axes where hypothalamic

neurohormones (releasing and release-inhibiting

hormones) control secretion of peptide and protein

hormones from the pituitary (called tropic hor-

mones) that in turn stimulate secretion of additional

hormones from other endocrine glands such as the

thyroid, adrenal, and gonads. The tropic hormones

also may have other actions such as directly stimu-

lating sperm production in the testes, milk secretion

by mammary glands, bone growth, or the develop-

ment of follicles in the ovaries. The three neuroen-

docrine axes that are most studied by comparative

endocrinologists are the hypothalamus–pituitary–

gonad (HPG) axis, the hypothalamus–pituitary–thyroid

(HPT) axis, and the hypothalamus–pituitary–adrenal

(HPA) axis. The hypothalamus–pituitary–liver (HPL)

axis is not as well studied but should receive more

attention in the future. Some pituitary hormones

have non-endocrine targets such as the effect of pro-

lactin directly on the mammary gland to cause secre-

tion of milk. Additionally, there are endocrine glands

that are more or less independent of neuroendocrine

control (e.g., thymus, endocrine pancreas, and

others). Neurohormones stored in the pars nervosa

of the pituitary also have non-endocrine targets

(Fig. 1). Analogous neuroendocrine and independent

endocrine systems are found among invertebrate ani-

mals, too.

Anatomical studies conducted centuries ago identi-

fied the presence of endocrine glands in humans and

their importance for life. Comparative studies found

similar glands in other mammals as well as in non-

mammalian vertebrates (see Norris and Carr 2013).

However, it wasn’t until the beginning of the 20th

century when the first hormones such as testosterone

and thyroxine were discovered that comparative endo-

crine studies of vertebrates became common and

research spread in four directions (Fig. 2): studies on

(1) endocrine regulation, (2) endocrine evolution, (3)

model endocrine systems for research, and (4) envi-

ronmental endocrinology. Parallel interests developed

for neuroendocrine and endocrine systems among

invertebrates, especially those of insects and crusta-

ceans, but my focus here is only on the vertebrates.

Some researchers have focused on the regulatory

roles that hormones play in physiology and behavior

such as induction of metamorphosis in amphibians

by thyroid hormones, stimulation of gonadal matu-

ration by pituitary hormones, development of sex

accessory structures under the influences of gonadal

steroids, or courtship behaviors affected by numerous

hormones working together as well as roles of anti-

stress hormones such as epinephrine and glucocorti-

coids from the adrenals that regulate metabolic

responses to stress. These studies often have provided

insights that are helpful to clinical endocrinologists.

Others have directed their attentions to learn how

endocrine glands evolved, how the structures and

actions of hormones and the genes producing them

have changed during vertebrate evolution, or where

vertebrate systems and their chemical regulators had

their origins among invertebrates. Some studies fo-

cused on how certain endocrine glands form during

early development in attempts to uncover clues

about the evolution of that organ as well as compar-

isons to similar developmental sequences among in-

vertebrate members of the phylum Chordata. Early

studies focused on the differences and similarities of

amino acid sequences of peptide and protein hor-

mones coupled with differences in their biological

activities when tested in different vertebrates. These

resulted in simple phylogenetic trees of hormone

relationships for one or a few representative animals

of the major taxa. More sophisticated phylogenetic

relationships covering many more representative spe-

cies have been constructed in recent years based

upon gene sequencing studies that focus on the

structure of entire genes responsible for production
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of a given hormone (see examples in Norris and

Carr 2013). Such genomic studies have been ex-

tended to include genes responsible for vertebrate

receptor production as well as hormone and receptor

production among the invertebrate chordates. Other

studies have examined gene sequences responsible

for synthesis of enzymes responsible for production

or metabolism of non-peptide hormones such as ste-

roids and thyroid hormones.

Additional researchers have focused on developing

mammalian model systems such as mice or rats for

studying hormone regulation with applications to

human endocrinology. These systems often involved

development of inbred strains to reduce variability

of animal responses to manipulations. Others have

developed non-mammalian models that through

their relative simplicity allow researchers to analyze

processes difficult to approach in humans or other

mammals. For example, the developmental steps in

spermatogenesis often occur simultaneously in the

mammalian testis whereas in fishes or amphibians

the entire testis may progress synchronously, allow-

ing researchers to study factors affecting each stage

of spermatogenesis. Houssay, while studying pancre-

atic regulation of blood sugar in a South American

toad, Rhinella (Bufo) arenarum, discovered that hy-

pophysectomy alleviated the diabetic symptoms that

normally followed removal of the pancreas. This led

to the development of hypophysectomized and pan-

createctomized dogs (called Houssay animals) for use

in the clinical study of diabetes mellitus (see Houssay

1959). The toad urinary bladder proved to be a sim-

ple system for the study of the role of the mineral-

ocorticoid aldosterone, an adrenal steroid hormone,

Fig. 1 The vertebrate neuroendocrine system. The hypothalamus secretes releasing and release-inhibiting hormones (RHs and RIHs),

stores them in the median eminence, and releases them to the pars distalis and pars intermedia of the pituitary where they regulate

release of tropic hormones. The activity of the hypothalamus is influenced by a variety of exogenous environmental factors via the

central nervous system. The tropic hormones affect some non-endocrine targets, but most have endocrine targets that in turn release

hormones that have specific effects on target cells and feedback at the hypothalamus or adenophypophysis (pars distalis). The

hypothalamus also secretes the nonapeptides oxytocin (OXY) and vasopressin (AVP), which are stored in the pars nervosa of the

pituitary and are released into the blood through which they travel to non-endocrine targets. Only one type of long feedback is shown,

but short (tropic hormone feedback) and ultrashort feedback (neuropeptides) may also influence hypothalamic function. Reprinted with

permission from Norris and Carr (2013). ACTH, corticotropin; FSH, follicle-stimulating hormone; GH, growth hormone; LH, luteinizing

hormone; MSH, melanotropin; PRL, prolactin; TSH, thyrotropin.
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in the regulation of sodium transport across an epi-

thelium (see Bentley 1966). Study of a newt, Taricha

granulosa, in Oregon led to the discovery that neurons

producing gonadotropin-releasing hormone, GnRH,

in the hypothalamus of the brain of all vertebrates

have their origins in the nasal epithelium and migrate

into the brain, thus explaining the connection between

symptoms of anosmia and reproductive failure in

humans with Kallmann’s syndrome (Muske and

Moore 1988). Strains of animals such as zebrafish

(Danio rerio), fathead minnow (Pimpehales promelas),

and the African clawed frog (Xenopus laevis), like mice

and rats, have been developed for use in basic endo-

crine research.

Environmental comparative endocrinology was al-

ready a focus of research at the beginning of the 20th

century with an early emphasis on the reproductive

biology of fishes (see Breder and Rosen 1966) and

amphibians (see Burns 1961; Taylor and Guttman

1977) along with the endocrine regulation of meta-

morphosis in amphibians (see Shi 2000). However,

environmental endocrinology wasn’t recognized for-

mally in the literature as a distinct subarea until

about 1975 (see Assenmacher and Farner 1978).

Environmental comparative endocrinology recog-

nizes the role of natural factors such as the influence

of photoperiod on the neuroendocrine systems of

birds (see Farner and Wingfield 1978) and juvenile

salmon (see Hoar 1939, 1976), the effect of temper-

ature on sex determination in many reptiles (see

Warner 2011), the influence of stressors such as

pond drying on the HPT and HPA axes of amphib-

ian tadpoles (see Denver 2009), or the role of behav-

ior in the sex reversal of some teleosts (see Adkins-

Regan 1987; Larson 2011).

Since the 1980s, many environmental comparative

endocrinologists have turned their attention to the

influences of accumulated anthropogenic chemicals

in the environment. These are “stealth chemicals”

that essentially are invisible yet are capable of dis-

rupting endocrine systems even when present at ex-

tremely low concentrations (e.g., 1 ng/L or 1 part per

trillion in aquatic or marine environments), and they

often exhibit non-monotonic dose–response relation-

ships (Vandenberg et al. 2012). Such chemicals have

been termed “endocrine disruptors” (Colborn et al.

1993) of which more than 1400 potential endocrine-

disrupting chemicals (EDCs) already have been iden-

tified (see summary at The Endocrine Disruption

Exchange website, https://endocrinedisruption.org/).

These synthetic chemicals may mimic the actions

of natural hormones by binding to and activating

their receptors or they might bind to a receptor

without activating it and prevent a natural hormone

from gaining access to its receptors. Other EDCs

may increase or decrease the production of a hor-

mone or its receptor or alter rates of hormone or

receptor metabolism, thus altering normal develop-

ment, physiology, and/or behavior. EDCs may be

estrogenic, androgenic, anti-androgenic, anti-thyroi-

dal, anti-adrenal, obesogenic, etc. Some EDCs may

affect more than one system critical for development,

reproduction, and good health (e.g., have both

estrogenic and anti-thyroidal activity).

EDCs include pesticides (especially herbicides,

insecticides, and fungicides), pharmaceuticals, cos-

metic, and other personal care product ingredients,

ingredients of fracking fluids, plastic components,

and a wide variety of other industrial and agricul-

tural chemicals. It is estimated that more than 80,000

man-made chemicals have been added to the envi-

ronment in the past 70 years and at ever-increasing

rates (CDC 2012; Braun and Gray 2017; EPA 2017)

that are faster than natural processes can degrade

them. Most of them have never been tested for their

toxicity to humans and wildlife, and only five have

been banned by the Environmental Protection

Agency (EPA; Krimsky 2017). The EPA estimates

that 442 million pounds of herbicides (mostly glyph-

osates, atrazine, and 2,4-D) were applied to agricul-

tural, industrial, and domestic sites in the United

States during 2007 (Grube et al. 2011). It is esti-

mated that production of the estrogen mimic

bisphenyl A (BPA), an additive to many plastics,

was 2.3 billion pounds in 2004, but production

Fig. 2 The Field of Endocrinology. Comparative endocrinology

grew out of the application of knowledge about human endo-

crinology and comparative anatomical studies demonstrating the

existence of similar endocrine glands in non-mammalian verte-

brates. The knowledge of endocrinology was soon applied to

invertebrates, especially insects and crustaceans. Invertebrate

comparative endocrinology advanced to other invertebrate taxa

as well. Only the emphases within vertebrate comparative en-

docrinology are indicated in this figure.
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rose to approximately 15 billion pounds by 2016

(Onundi et al. 2017). And BPA is only one of the es-

trogenic bisphenyls being produced today (Rochester

and Bolden 2015; Sartain and Hunt 2016).

Furthermore, we have concentrated many natural

chemicals (such as Pb, Hg, Cd, and nitrates) to envi-

ronmental levels never before seen by biological sys-

tems. Comparative environmental endocrinology

studies by teams of scientists are crucial for document-

ing the impacts of these anthropogenic chemicals on

vertebrates and invertebrates as well as to detect

improvements following remediation.

An example of an environmental
endocrinology approach to monitoring
effects of potential EDCs

Reports from scientists in the European Union (EU)

described feminization of fishes in rivers downstream

from entrance of wastewater effluents (WWEs) re-

leased by industrial and municipal wastewater treat-

ment facilities (WWTFs) (Matthiessen 1998). In 2000,

we formed a team of environmental endocrinologists,

stream biologists, and analytical chemists to test the

hypothesis that fishes downstream of WWTFs in

Colorado and other locations in the United States

were being feminized. I will focus here on our work

in Boulder Creek, a gold medal trout stream that runs

from the Rocky Mountains through the city of Boulder

CO after which it becomes a warm water, WWE-

dominated stream down stream of the Boulder munic-

ipal WWTF where the creek becomes 50–70% WWE

(Fig. 3). Our research team consisted of myself,

Dr. John Woodling (Colorado Division of Parks and

Recreation, CDPR), Dr. Alan Vajda (University of

Colorado, Denver), analytical chemist Dr. Larry

Barber with the United States Geological Survey

(USGS), and Dr. Heiko Schoenfuss (St. Cloud

University, MN) plus a number of graduate and un-

dergraduate students from these laboratories. Data

were available on water characteristics and flow (e.g.,

Murphy et al. 2003; Murphy 2006) as well as on the

fish populations (Windell and Rink 1987) in Boulder

Creek for multiple years prior to our study. We re-

ceived support for this work from the City of

Boulder, the CDPR, the USGS, the EPA, and the

National Science Foundation (NSF).

We concentrated on a suite of chemicals that were

known to be estrogenic that we could measure with

solid-phase extraction and continuous liquid/liquid

extraction and gas chromatography/mass spectrome-

try analysis (see Barber et al. 2012). Because these

estrogenic mimics bind to and activate estrogen

receptors, their effects can be additive in mixtures

even when the same concentrations tested alone are

ineffective. We detected no estrogenic chemicals at our

reference sites upstream of the WWTF. The WWE and

the creek down stream contained a number of estro-

genic chemicals including estradiol excreted by adult

men and women, ethinylestradiol (from birth control

pills), nonylphenols from numerous sources, and BPA

from plastics. Based on published data for their abili-

ties to bind to estrogen receptors, we estimated an es-

tradiol equivalency in the WWE of between 30 and

50 ng estradiol/L during the early phases of our study

even though the bulk of these chemicals were removed

during processing of the sewage (Vajda et al. 2008). It

was already known from laboratory studies that ap-

proximately 1 ng/L could feminize a male fish (e.g.,

Metcalfe et al. 2001; Parrott and Blunt 2005).

When we compared white suckers (Catostomus

commersoni) from our upstream reference sites with

individuals living downstream of the WWTF, we

found a number of differences in the downstream

fish (Woodling et al. 2006; Vajda et al. 2008) that

could be a consequence of estrogens absorbed via

the sex hormone-binding globulin present in fish gills

(Miguel-Queralt and Hammond 2008). Male and im-

mature white suckers downstream were producing

excessive amounts of vitellogenin (VTG), an

estrogen-induced protein produced in the liver that

in females is used to make yolk proteins for egg pro-

duction (Vajda et al. 2008). The sex ratio downstream

was skewed 2:1 for females over males and 20% of the

downstream fish exhibited mixed gonadal tissue, a

very rare event in this species. The sex ratio upstream

was 1:1 with no incidence of mixed gonadal tissue.

Gonads of adult fish downstream were reduced

in size and often misshapen, indicative of a

contraceptive-like effect. However, gonads of museum

specimens of white suckers collected from Boulder

Creek 45–80 years earlier were devoid of any such

abnormalities (Norris et al. 2018). We also found

concentrations of anti-depressants (fluoxetine and

Fig. 3 Boulder Creek Study Area. Boulder Creek is a snow-melt

fed stream originating in the mountains west of the city of

Boulder CO. It is a gold medal trout stream as it passes through

the city until the addition of WWE from the Boulder WWTF

east of the city where it becomes a warm water stream con-

sisting of 50–70% WWE.
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sertraline) in both the WWE and the brains of down-

stream white suckers that were not present in the up-

stream water or fish (Schultz et al. 2010). These levels

are sufficient to alter behavior of young fish (Painter

et al. 2009; Brooks 2014).

We tested WWE directly on fish, using a fish expo-

sure mobile (FEM) we constructed in a house trailer

provided by the CDPR and installed at the City of

Boulder WWTF. We pumped WWE and upstream

reference water into separate large holding tanks lo-

cated above FEM and heated the river water to WWE

temperature. Reference water, WWE, or mixtures

were gravity fed at a constant rate through aquaria

housed inside FEM that contained male fathead min-

nows in breeding condition. Exposures were run for 0,

4, 7, 14, or 28 days while controlling diet, photope-

riod, and temperature. Fathead minnows were both

feminized (i.e., produced VTG) and demasculinized

(e.g., loss of androgen-dependent nuptial tubercles

on the snout; see Ankley et al. 2001) after only 7 days

of exposure to a 50% WWE (Vajda et al. 2011; Fig. 4).

Fathead minnows exposed only to upstream creek wa-

ter were not significantly different at Days 4, 7, 14, or

28 from Day 0 fish. The levels of VTG we measured in

WWE-exposed fathead minnows were comparable to

levels reported for female fathead minnows producing

eggs (Ankley et al. 2005; Thorpe et al. 2007; Watanabe

et al. 2007).

After completion of our studies, the EPA required

the City of Boulder to upgrade their WWTF because

they were releasing too much nitrogen in the WWE.

The upgrade took 2 years after which we again mea-

sured estrogenicity of the WWE and its impact on

white suckers and fathead minnows. After the up-

grade, we measured no estrogenic chemicals in the

effluent (Barber et al. 2012). Four years later, we

found no abnormalities in downstream white suck-

ers, and the fathead minnows tested in FEM were

neither feminized nor demasculinized following

28 days of exposure to 100% WWE (A. M. Vajda

et al. 2018, unpublished data). Thus, if we remove

estrogenic EDCs, wildlife can recover, at least at the

level we were studying. But where did the estrogenic

chemicals go? Most EDCs were not degraded but

were retained in the biosolids destined to be dumped

in landfills or applied to agricultural fields where

they might affect terrestrial wildlife and possibly en-

ter food crops or reenter surface waters.

What will comparative endocrinology
be in the 21st century

Clearly, research in comparative endocrinology will

continue in the traditional areas described for the

20th century and will provide discoveries concerning

the basic biology of the endocrine system and contrib-

ute important findings to biomedical research.

However, we will see more dominance of multidisci-

plinary environmental studies related to the impacts of

EDCs with hopefully more emphasis on invertebrate

groups. In the past 20 years, hundreds of peer-

reviewed, scientific studies have been published by

comparative endocrinologists that establish direct

effects of many EDCs on wild and laboratory verte-

brates (see reviews by Hamlin and Guillette 2010;

Boggs et al. 2011; Norris 2011; Ottinger et al. 2011;

Pelch et al. 2011; Vajda and Norris 2011) as well as a

few studies of invertebrates including coelenterates,

annelids, molluscs, and arthropods (e.g., Segner et al.

2003; Markman et al. 2007; Fong et al. 2015).

Furthermore, human exposures to and body burdens

of numerous EDCs have been correlated to disorders

such as genital abnormalities in newborn males, repro-

ductive impairments, metabolic syndrome, obesity,

cognitive impairments, and cancers (e.g., McLachlan

et al. 2006; Barr et al. 2007; Crain et al. 2008; LaPensee

et al. 2009; Patisaul and Adewale 2009; Doherty et al.

2010; Soto and Sonnenschein 2010; Casals-Casas

and Desvergne 2011; Gore et al. 2013, 2015;

Fig. 4 A) Feminization of fathead minnows. By day 7, plasma

vitellogenin in male fathead minnows exposed to 50 or 100%

WWE levels had increased levels comparable to those produced

by mature females making eggs. B) Demasculinization of fathead

minnows. Loss of nuptial tubercles was severe at Days 7, 14, and

28. By Day 28, some effluent-exposed males lacked secondary

sex characters entirely and were indistinguishable from females.

Levels in reference fish were not significantly different from day 0

fish (data not shown). Data based on Vajda et al. (2011).
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Heindel et al. 2015; Kim et al. 2017; Ghassabian and

Trasande 2018; Rochester et al. 2018; Zota et al. 2018;

see also Oreskes and Conway 2011; Gillam 2017). Of

special concern is the presence of EDCs in the bodies

of pregnant women (e.g., Braun et al. 2011; Woodruff

et al. 2011) because the human fetus is so vulnerable

to endocrine disruption (Bern 1992). Yet to date there

has been little response in the United States by regu-

latory agencies presumably responsible for ensuring

continued health of wildlife and humans (Krimsky

2017). We also know that exposures to EDCs occur-

ring during mammalian fetal development may in-

duce epigenetic changes that may not appear until

puberty or adulthood (Hestien et al. 2002; Alonso-

Magdalena et al. 2015; Stel and Legler 2015).

Additionally, there are transgenerational epigenetic

changes reported following exposure of fetuses of lab-

oratory rodents (e.g., Anway and Skinner 2006;

Susiarjo et al. 2015) and humans (Titus-Ernstoff

et al. 2010) during pregnancy that can persist for sev-

eral generations even in the absence of additional ex-

posure to the EDC. These studies must be extended to

wildlife species.

Invertebrates and vertebrates in all places on Earth

obviously are being affected by EDCs and other toxic

chemicals. Environmental endocrinology recently has

been hailed as one of the greatest challenges for com-

parative endocrinologists in the 21st century (Denver

et al. 2009) in order to understand how organisms

detect environmental changes that yield developmen-

tal, morphological, physiological, behavioral

responses, and epigenetic changes via neuroendo-

crine events. Studies by environmental comparative

endocrinologists and the continued development of

systems for monitoring of natural populations will

be essential in the future for assessing the continued

health of aquatic, marine, and terrestrial animals,

both invertebrate and vertebrate. Additionally, envi-

ronmental comparative endocrinologists must do a

better job of communicating their work to the gen-

eral public, politicians, and governmental regulatory

agencies.

In addition to the contamination of the environ-

ment with EDCs capable of altering development,

reproductive success, and general health, several

other global problems confront us at this time that

have serious implications for wildlife and humans.

These include (1) the indiscriminate use of antibiot-

ics in agriculture and medicine and resultant pro-

duction of antibiotic-resistant microbes, (2) the

massive use of herbicides that are contaminating

food supplies and creating herbicide-resistant “super

weeds,” (3) overpopulation causing destruction of

natural habitats through increased pollution as well

as increased agricultural and natural resource

demands, (4) widespread distribution of plastic

wastes and associated chemicals, (5) acidification of

the oceans, and (6) climate changes and related

weather disasters. All of these changes generate

strong selective factors that are going to shape the

world of the future. And studies by comparative en-

vironmental endocrinologists should contribute in

these areas, too.

Clearly, as scientists and members of a compara-

tive and integrative biology society, we have an ob-

ligation to continue studies of how animals interact

with their biotic and abiotic environments while rec-

ognizing that those environments are increasingly

being altered by the activities of our species.

Additionally, I believe all comparative biologists

have an obligation to learn how best to bring our

understanding of environmental science to the atten-

tion of the public and government officials so that

they can better understand and appreciate the gravity

of how human overpopulation and exploitation of

the environment is affecting the health of wildlife

and humans. The quality of life for future genera-

tions of all species of plants and animals that share

the earth is at stake as well as the very existence of

many essential species.
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